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So it came to pass, when ail the 
men of war were consumed and 
dead from among the people.— 
Deuteronomy 2:16.
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TOUHY AND AIDES
LEOPOLD TAKES 

OATH AS RULER 
OF HIS NATION

Bootmaking Here 
Ranks Second in 

Entire Southwest

Crown Prince Leopold Crowned King of Belgium Today

Populace Goes Wild 
With Joy at His 

Coronation
BRUSEELS, Feb. 23, fU.R)—Leo

pold III was proclaimed king of 
Belgium today, hailed by clanging 
bells, cannons and wild cheers 
from hundreds of thousands of nis 
subjects.

Princess Astrid of Sweden, Leo
pold’s consort, became queen. 
Queen Elizabeth, widow of King 
Albert, became the queen mother.

Leopold took the oath of office at 
11 o ’clock this morning in the sen
ate chamber. In a speech to the 
people he said “ the Belgian dynasty 
is at the service of the nation.”

NRA Criticism
Being Invited

Any person in the United States 
who has a complaint or criticism to 
moke of NRA is invited to submit 
it in person at a meeting to be
held in Washington Feb. 27, or to 
submit it in writing, according to 
•a communication to John O. Noble, 
chairman of the Midland county 
board.

Hugh S. Johnson, administrator, 
will speak in a nation-wide liook-up 
over N. B. C. and Columbia stations 
at 10:30 p. m, Feb. 27.

Following arc excerpts from the 
letter to the Midland county chair
man:

"Beginning February 27, there will 
be an open hearing in Washing
ton for public complaint, criticism, 
and suggestion on any aspect of 
N. R. A. and codes and agreements 
thereunder.

"Beginning March 5, the code au- i 
Ihorjties of 500 industries under ' 
codes or aboiit to adopt codes will 
be gathered in Washington to con
sider all complaint, criticism or 
suggestion., thus or otherwise re
ceived.

'.'Tlie, .pur«BS©..-fit vtoWl-Jneetingfi 
is to bring the industrial and labor 
organization, under N. R. A. as near 

lIo perfection and general satisfac
t io n  as possible with justice to all 
concerned.

"Those not able to attend may 
submit what they have to say in 
writing.

"The meeting of practically the 
whole of American industry through 
representatives 'and their discus
sion with government, labor and 
consumers’ representatives with a 
view to constructive national ac
tion in an emergency was never be
fore possible because of lack or or
ganization—seven or eight million 
separate employers can no moie 
act Intelligently and in unison than 
a mob can. But the heads of five 
hundred organizations can act un
der governmental control as easily 
as a congress can.

"The significance of these con
ferences is so great that information 
of them should be carried to every 
part of the country."

Miss Bivens on
Sunday Program

Few people in Midland know than 
Midland is the second biggest hand
made , cowboy boot manufacturing 
city in the Southwest. San Angelo 
is the only town, regardless of size, 
in the Southwest, that excells in this 
department, according to Tom Jack, 
son of Midland, boot maker for 19 
years.

Orders for boots come to the four • 
Midland boot makers from a radius : 
of 150 miles in all directions. Oe- j 
casionally, orders come from fore
ign countries and distant points in 
the United States. Midland has 
among the best bootmakers in the 
United States, cowboys who know 
their boots say

Plenty of other cities make more 
boots than Midland, but these are 
machine made. Midland stands 
second in quantity of- hand-made 
boots, and is second to none in 
quality, wearers of cowboy foot
wear say.

19 Midland Masons 
Visit Kermit Lodge

Nineteen Masons from Midland 
attended a George Washington cel
ebration at Kermit Thursday night 
as guests of that Masonic lodge.

Speakers for the affair included 
Bill Kerr, attorney for that district. 
Judge Dranc of Kermit and Calvin 
Wells of El Paso.

Going from here were Roy Mc
Kee, Charles Nolan, C. B. Ligon, 
J. M. Speed, J. M. Connor, Horace 
Newton. Henry Butler, J. A. Tuttle, 
Frank Roberts, W. V. Bennett, G. 
W. Howell, D. M. Ellis, M. H. Craw
ford, John Gay, L. L. Butler, Bob 
Simmons, Frank Sauze and J. 
Hawze.

Midland lodge expects West Texas 
Masons to attend an annual George 
Washington celebration here Mon
day night at 7:30. One masters de 
gree will be conferred, after which 
a barbecue will be held.
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CONVICTED OF 
FACTOR SNATCH 

CASE OF 1933
Gang One of Worst 

With Which Law 
Has Dealt

CHICAGO, Feb. 23.—Roger Tou- 
ihy and two of his henchmen were 
j convicted early today and senten- 
i led to 99 years in the sensational 
kidnaping of John Factor—a ver
dict state officials said marked the 
smashing of one of the most for
midable criminal organizations in 
the country.

The penalty is the second strong
est punishment possible under Illi
nois law. The three kidnapers 
must serve 33 years in prison before 
they will be eligible for parole.

The men convicted were Touliy 
head of a gang which fought A1 
Capone’s syndicate for years, and 
two of his henchmen, Gus Schaefer 
and Albert Kator.

The jury sent a written request to 
the judge at 11:45 last night for 
information upon penalties.

The jury asked: "Is 99 years in 
jail the strongest sentence other 
than death.”

The jury also asked what the 
possibilities of parole are under 
the 99 year sentence.

The verdict was returned 30 min
utes later.

ONE HUNDRED TWENTY-THREE DANCE 
COUPLES AT LIONS BIRTHDAY BALL

Miss Margcurite Bivens will sing 
a solo at the opening exercises of 
the Brotherhood Bible class and tin 
Alathean class of the Baptist Sun
day school Sunday morning, it was 
announced today bv Mrs. C. M, 
Goldsmith, superintendent of the 
adult department.

The Brotherhood class, of which 
the Rev. Winston F. Borum is 
teacher, is planning a constructive 
expansion program and urges a iuil 
attendance Sunday morning. The 
teacher’s subject will be "A  Run
away Boy’s First Night Out,” based 
on the 28th Chapter of Genesis.

The class, which is composed of 
men, meets regularly at the Bap
tist church auditorium.

Scout Drive to
Begin Saturday

Scouts will meet at the court 
house at 8 o ’clock Saturday morn
ing and receive instruction concern
ing the collecting of useful articles 
for the needy of Midland from peo
ple who have articles to donate.

The scouts will canvass the town 
thoroughly and anyone who has 
anything to donate such as dishes, 
bedding, clothing, furniture, etc., 
arc requested to have their dona
tions ready when the scouts make 
their call. If there is anything do
nated which is too large for the 
scouts to cany a truck will be sent 
out.

This drive is in cooperation with 
a request from President Roosevelt, 
the drive is being made in every 
city in the United States where 
there is a boy scout troop.

The Rev. Winston F. Borum, 
chairman of the Midland district 
of the Buffalo Trail council, is 
heading the local drive, which 
starts Saturday and terminates 
March 1.

“ Tannhauser” to Be 
On the Air Saturday
“Tannhauser,” the great Wagner 

masterpiece and notable tragedy 
built upon lines almost Greek in 
their breadth, simplicity and sym
metry, will be broadcast by the 
Metropolitan Opera, company Sat
urday afternoon with Lauritz Mel
chior singing the title role.

Lottie Lehmann will' sing Eliza
beth; Maria Olskcwska, Venus; 
Fredrich Schorr, Wolfram; Ludwig 
Hofmann, the Landgrave. Others 
in the .cast will be Editha Fleischer, 
Messrs. Clemens. Paltrinieri, Gabor 
and Wolfe. Arthur Bodanzky will 
conduct.

Centennial Support 
In House Unlikely

Lawson Brooks to 
Play at Big Spring

Lawson Brooks and his 14-piece 
band will play for a dance Saturday 
at the Settles hotel, Big Spring- 
Brooks is considered the Duke El
lington of the Southwest and is 
returning to Big Spring through 
popular demand of those who 
danced to his orchestra at a ger
man dance on New Year’s eve.

Bv CHARLES E. SIMONS
AUSTIN, Feb. 23. (fP).—Notwith

standing that the Texas senate pass
ed a bill sponsored by Senator 
Margie E. Neal of Carthage, creat
ing machinery for a Texas Centen
nial in 1936, and appropriating 
$259,090 to meet preliminary ex
penses, indications are that favor
able house action on the measure is 
likely.

Cullen F. Thomas of Dallas, a 
leader in the Centennial movement, 
recently addressed the house appro
priations committee in support of a 
similar bill. Thomas told the com
mittee he thought a quarter of a 
million dollars was little enough to 
care for preliminary expenses of a 
celebration .that would be in keep
ing with the glamorous past of the 
Lone Star state.

“ If I thought that was all this 
legislature would authorize I ’d quit 
right now,” Thomas said, adding 
that the committee would be called 
on later for additional aid.

Despite Thomas’ stirring address 
the house committee voted against 
appropriating in favor of a small 
appropriation.

“There are 55 ayes and 62 cigar 
smokers in the house.” Speaker Coke 
Stevenson remarked in announcing 
the vote on a proposal to levy a 
sales tax on cigars. The amendment 
lost by that ratio.

Establishment of a court of claims 
with offices in Austin to pass on 
claims against the state, is being 
advocated by Rep. Z. E. Coombes of 
Dallas, as a result of the unprece
dented number of suits that have 
been authorized against the state.

During the regular session scores 
of resolutions were passed to grant 
individuals and corporations per
mission to sue the state. Most of 
the causes were for personal injur
ies sustained in the state’s employ, 
particularly in the service of the 
highway department. Additional 
suits were authorized at the first 
special session and the stream has 
continued through this session.

When the attorney general’s de
partment complained it did not 
have funds to send assistants all 
over the state to defend the suits, 
Coombes suggested the court of 
claims as a less expensive proce
dure.

A supreme court decision is ex
pected shortly which may have the 
effect of automatically dismissing 
many of the suits. The state is con
tending before the supreme court 
that it cannot be sued for torts. If 
sustained, a preponderance of the 
causes of action would be eliminat
ed.

Midland "-streets tonight will sug- j 
gest a modern equivalent of “The 1 
Deserted Village,” with the itchy 
foot element going to bed early to j 
pack away hours spent on the ball- 1 
room floor last night when Wash
ington’s birthday was observed by 
a great crowd that tripped to the 
strains of Kerry King’s band.

Judging from general opinion, 
when better balls are given the 
Lions club will give -them; and the 
service organization could go many 
miles without finding a better or
chestra. .

Kerry King disappointed no one. | 
One hundred twenty-three couples! 
attended, and most of them danced J 
almost every number — something ■. 
unusual for a Midland dance crowd 1 
and a high compliment to -the or
chestra. Kerry King’s program, aside 
from his “ big time” floor show act, 
continually shifted so that every 
dance had “character.” He played 
late hits in fox trots and waltzes, 
and occasionally tossed in a rhumba 
or a novelty number. Kerry, no 
doubt, could make his way as an 
acoustic engineer should be grow 
tired of directing his orchestra—he 
gives minute attention to volume, 
never allowing his music -to become 
blatant, yet allowing for easy fol
lowing in the far corners of the 
ballroom, no matter how crowded 
the floor.

The floor show was the best ever 
presented in connection, with a Mid
land dance. Miss Evelyn Nations, 
the voice with an indigo mood, sang 
a number that was generously en
cored. Wanda Walker, a decidedly 
pretty lass to start with, does an 
assorted bit of wriggling in -the 
Carioca dance that would nearly 
make anyone apply for naturaliza
tion papers “ down to Rio.” She and 
Kirby Malone do a dance team 
number that had pleased the Akdar 
-theatregoers at Tulsa for a lengthy 
engagement. Danny Claywell, soft- 
shoe tap dancer who recently com 

pleted- a- 19-weeks engagement-’■-*1 
the Palace theatre in Dallas, is what 
the billing says: plenty eccentric 
and just as good as he is novel. 
Honey Payne, comedian, and the 
Jumping Jacks, a dance act, went 
over big.

King has been asked to play a 
return engagement here within a 
few months, after he has completed 
a booking engagement. He plays at 
Abilene tonight, Lubbock Saturday. # *

We leave it to you if Harry L. 
Haight, chairman or the nions pub
licity committee, had a good time. 
He sat at his typewriter for a time 
this morning and divested himself 
of the following:

When the Lions pull a stunt you 
can scratch it on your memorandum 
pad that that self same stunt is a 
humdinger. Last night, bein’ the 
evenin’ of the day that George 
Washington got a notion in his 
head to start -holidays which gave 
the Lions an- excuse to have a party 
which they did in honor of the self 
same George. And was it a party! 
The Scharbauer hotel has seen 
many a party but none could com
pare with last night’s blow-out. An’ 
it had class, plenty of it, an’ the 
gals sure did put on the poison. 
Handsome, an’ all that goes with 
it. Prettiest lot of g-als this scribe 
ever seen in one bunch an’, -they 
one an’ all, had -the art of Terpsi
chore, which has to do with dancin', 
beaten to a frazzle. An’ the men 
couldn’t be surpassed, not only for 
deportment but for shakin’ a wick
ed hoof. Let me tell you the maie 
of the species around this. neck of 
the woods knows what -to do with 
his feet when it comes to hoofin’. 
There was never a dull minute 
right from the start. The guy that’s 
writin’ this stuff danced with his 
own wife an’ other men’s wives and 
gals that will be wives, if the law 
of average holds out, ’till his pedal

(See BIRTHDAY BALL, page 4)

| The camera shows a striking 
I study, right above, of Crown 
| Prince Leopold, who today bc- 
i came king of Belgium. lie is 
! a World War hero, having cn- 
; listed when he was 13. At left 
; above is an intimate family pic

ture of the new king, his wife, 
the former Princess Astrid of 
Sweden, and their children Prin
cess Josephine Charlotte and 
Prince Baudouin Albert.

FIREMEN ELECT 
SAME OFFICERS

ADMITS EMPLOYE 
REMOVED PAPERS

WASHINGTON, Feb: 23, 
Fonner Postmaster General Brown 
admitted to senate air mail inves
tigators today that his private sec
retary removed several official doc_ 
umonts from the department when 
the Hoover administration ended. 
He said he instructed the secretary 
to take away only "purely person
al” letters.

All officers of the Midland vol
unteer fire department were re
elected at a banquet held Wednes
day night in the private dining 
room of Hotel Scharbauer.

Jerry Phillips is president, L. D. 
Bayless vice president, J. T. Baker 

| secretary and treasurer, Luther 
! Tidwell chief and W. B. Standifer 
assistant chief.

Relection of Tidwell marks his 
17th consecutive year in that capa
city, which may be a record fo: 
Texas firemen.

Brief speeches of commendation 
of the department were made by 
R. M. Barron, Percy J. Mims, Foy 
Proctor and John P. Howe, and Tid
well spoke.

Members who attended were A1 
Trauber, J. T. Walker, Johnnie 
Pliska, Ben Biggs, James Walker, 
G. D. Fuller, Athel Cole, E. B. Pat
terson, Jim Linville, Howe, Baker, 
Phillips and Tidwell. Guests were 
Barron, Proctor, Mims and A. B. 
Cole.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23, (U.R)— 
Tlie government paid an average of 
$2.75 per pound and 55 cents per 
mile to domestic air mail contrac
tors in the last fiscal year, it was 
revealed today.

Not to Reconsider 
Soldier Bill Soon

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23, (U.R)— 
The house ways and means com
mittee tentatively decided against 
immediate reefohsideiration of the 

I $2,499,999,969 soldiers bonus bill to- 
1 day.

More Than 100 Midland People Travel 
In Motorcade to Ector County’s Show

More than 199 Midland people 
visited the Ector County Livestock 
and Poultry show today.

The motorcade, organized by the 
Midland chamber of commerce, 
moved from Midland three minutes 
ahead of schedule to the high school 
where the 45 members of the high 
school band were loaded in. and the 
crowd arrived in Odessa 19 minutes 
ahead of time set for its arrival.

The high school band made a 
“hit” with Odessa. Nattily uniform
ed, the musicians, directed by Rus
sell E. Shrader, headed the Mid
land parade of about 25 automobiles 
bearing signs reading “ Odessa— 
Midland says howdy and good 
luck.”

The Midland segment of the pa
rade moved behind a line of cars 
put in by A. H. Dennison, with the 
band marching and the Midland 
cars bringing up -the rear. The. 
Odessa high school band led the 
parade without a hitch, and behind 
them came the pets division.

The pets division included goats, 
cats, birds, a calf, rabbits, dogs and 
other animals. This division aroused 
much interest. Bystanders on the 
streets were generous in praise of 
the parade, and Odessa officials 
expressed appreciation for Midland’s 
part in the line of march.

After marching through the main 
business part of town, where the 
Odessa and Midland high school

bands gave concerts, the parade j 
moved to the big tent where the J 
livestock and poultry are on ex
hibition.

Manager Taylor White, President 
John M. Gist, Poultry Supt. H. L. 
Atkins, Marcus Gist and other of- ■ 
ficials were “ up to their eyes” in 
work. “ Uncle John” assisted Marcus 
sell cakes and other things at auc
tion, as well as acting as a general j 
factotum. Secretary Grady Bell of j 
the chamber of commerce was at J 
work greeting judges, visitors and | 
arranging a luncheon.

Dr. W. E. Ryan, president of the 
Midland chamber, expressed official 
appreciation to Director Shrader of 
the Midland band, Supt. W. W. 
Lackey for making the going of the I 
band possible, to all who took cars i 
and helped make up the party and j 
to Odessa officials who gave a 
friendly reception to the Midland 
visitors.

Judging was in progress Friday 
afternoon and will be continued 
Saturday. The cattle auction sale 
starts at 2 o’clock Saturday after
noon with Cap Wallace of Midland 
as auctioneer.

The show' itself is something to 
boast of. Midlanders said when they 
returned Friday. Some of the finest 
Hereford and Jersey stock in West 
Texas were on exhibition and tlie 
poultry show included blooded 
breeds of.tlie best.birds in -this areal

of the state. The show was complete 
in every detail and one that this 
section should be proud of, Midland 
visitors said.

A carnival adds a “ big-time” 
touch to the program. Odessa was 
thronged with people, and the 
streets were solid with cars and pe
destrians as the parade moved to 
the exhibition tent. Many cattlemen 
from Midland expected to go later 
today and others plan to go Sat
urday.
REGISTRATION PAPERS 
ON BULL MAY BE SEEN

Registration papers on the Mid
land chamber of commerce bull to 
be auctioned at Odessa Saturday 
read: "Bull No. 2955936. Named 
Domino Lad 114th. Calved May 20, 
1932. Tattoo right ear J 32. Left 
ear J 32. Breeder John M. Gist, 
Odessa. Texas. Owner John M. 
Gist. Sire Beau Delaware 8th, No. 
1469737. Dam Domino Anita 16th. 
No. ’480935.”

The registration certificate of the 
American Hereford Record may be 
seen at the Midland chamber of 
commerce office or at Odessa at 2 
o'clock when the bull will be sold to 
the highest bidder.

The bull was donated to the Mid
land chamber by Gist as his dues 
for a year. Not only did Gist give 
the bull, but has kept him on feed 

(See MOTORCADE, page 4)

Completion of Dam 
Is Asked by Llano

LLANO. (/P).—Llano is anxiously 
waiting for the result of the plea 
being made to President Roosevelt 
for his support in securing govern
ment assistance for the completion 
of -the Hamilton power dam on the 
Colorado river near Kingsland, 29 
miles from Llano. Application for a 
federal public works loan has been 
made.

The huge dam; started about 
three years ago by a Minneapolis 
construction company was about 
one-half completed when construc
tion stopped after the Insull de
bacle. A sum of $3,599,699 has been 
spent and about as much more is 
needed to complete the project.

The dam, which would be 9.996 
feet long and 137 feet at the high
est point in the river bed, would 
create a lake covering more than, 
22,999 acres. The lake would be 1,099 
feet above sea level and in some 
places seven miles wide and approx
imately 50 miles long.

Practically all of the flowage land 
-required for the project has been 
obtained. The little community of 
Bluffton in Llano county would be 
inundated by the flood waters. The 
Bluffton cemetery has already been 
moved to a new site 12 miles from 
Llano.

With the beginning of construc
tion activities three years ago, a 
small industrial town grew up on 
the dam site where several hundred 
people lived. A number of two -story 
houses were built for engineers and 
their families and other structures 
included over 39 small cottages and 
bunk houses for -the workmen, a 
mess hall, kitchen, commissary, 
laundry, and the like. A railroad 
spur was built -to the site, roads 
were constructed and a post office 
station was secured.

After work was suspended most 
of the engineers and workmen from 
■the North returned home. Many of 
the laborers, however, remained at 
the site waiting and hoping for the 
resumption of activities which would 
provide -them a livelihood.

The scene of construction activi
ties is located about midway be
tween Llano and Burnet. Granting 
of the public works loan would give 
employment to several hundred men.

It has been estimated that 12 
years would be required to pay off 
the government loan.

Enemies Assassinate 
Former Rebel Chief

DISAGREEMENT ON 
TARIFF IS SEEN

•' WASHINGTON, Fob. ' 23, TdRI—
The cabinet and congress appear
ed to be in disagreement, today over 
the next administration tariff move.

President Roosevelt had been de
laying his tariff message for more 
than a year. ’ Certainty of prolong
ed debate persuaded him to with
hold it altogether from the present 
session.

Republicans estimated that a 
month would be required for dis
cussion of the administration’s.plan 
to -assign-to President Roosevelt au
thority to negotiate reciprocal trade 
agreements.

Army Mail Pilot
Forced to Jump

FREMONT. Colo., Feb. 23, (U.R)— 
Lieut. Norman R. Burnett, 28, army 
mail pilot, was forced to leap with 
his parachute from a plane when 
he encountered a storm and other 
difficulties in the flight from Cleve
land to Chicago without a cargo, 
He. sustained a broken leg. A far
mer rescued the flyer.

“ SPECIALISTS”  OF 
MARKET DEFENDED
WASHINGTON. Feb. 23, (U.R; 

Defense of stock market ‘ 'special
ists” was made today by Richard 
Whitney, president of the New 
York stock exchange, appearing be
fore the house committee in oppo
sition to ‘ the Flctchcr-Rayburn 
market control bill.

Specialists are under strict rules' 
which prevent them from acting 
against their customers, he said.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23, (U.R)—  
Large corporations lent $26,690,090 
in the New York money market 
during the speculative 'boom of 
1929, according to reports presen
ted to the senate banking commit
tee today.

To Produce Wheat 
For Drought Areas

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23, (U.R)— 
The Federal Surplus Relief corpor
ation will release $5,000,000 immedi
ately in eight states to purchase 
wheat for distribution to needy 
farmers in drought areas, Adminis
trator Hopkins said today. Texas' 
was included.

The allocations wore based on 
the need to provide stock feed foi 
poor farmers. The announcement 
followed an extensive survey in the 
drought area by the corporation.

572,500 Added to 
Unemployed Ranks

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23, (U.R)- 
Ranks of the unemployed were in
creased by approximately 572,500 
persons today as mass demobili
zation of the civil works army was 
started by order of Administrator 
Hopkins. The demobilization will 
continue until May 1 when the CWA 
will be non-existent.

MANAGUA, Feb. 23, (U.R)— Gen
eral Augustino Sandino, former reb
el leader, was assassinated by poli
tical enemies who feared his am
bition and his apparent leaning 
toward communism, it was indi
cated today.

Dog Racing to
Make Its Debut

HOUSTON (IP)—Dog racing under 
the pari-mutuel system of wagering 
is due to make its local debut at 
the annual Houston fat stock show 
late this month.

Howard West, chairman of the 
show’s entertainment committee, 
has announced that there will be 
seven afternoons and nights of 
greyhound racing, the- program 
starting on Saturday. February 24, 
and lasting through Saturday, Mar. 
3, with no races on Sunday.

The dogs would run in Sam 
Houston Hall, where the Democratic 
national convention was held in 
1928. Pari-mutuel booths would be 
installed.

Plans call for seven races each 
afternoon and an equal number 
at night. West stated 1,000 racing 
dogs were being shipped from Cali
fornia, Florida and Missouri.

Officials of the show said pro
ceeds from the racing would go in • 
to a fund to further the livestock 
industry.

Economic Changes Cause 
Followers Home Hygiene

Building Owners to 
Meet at San Antonio
SAN ANTONIO (IP)— Approxi

mately 200 owners and managers 
of office buildings in eight south
western states are expeettd to at
tend the fourth southwest confer
ence of the Building Owners and 
Managers association in San An- 
toio, February 23 and 24.

Subjects to be considered include 
the proposed building management 
code, stabilization of the industry 
through agreement and other prob
lems resulting from application of 
the NRA. Frank Slosson of Chi
cago, president of the National As
sociation of Building Owners and 
Managers, will be the principal 
speaker on the code provisions.

The general program for the con 
ference is being handled by L. D. 
Callahan, president of the Oklaho
ma City association, and Weeden 
Nichols, president of the San An
tonio association.

Flapper Fa n n y  Sa ys :
__________________ R EG . U . S . P A T . O FF .______________

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. (U.R)— 
Rapid changes in economic life 
have brought clear realization of 
what home hygiene means to the 
family, Dr. L. J. Nuttai Jr., su
perintendent of Salt Lake City 
public schools, told the .American 
Red Cross convention here.

“Since -the recent changes in 
economic conditions, adults are 
realizing more and more that their 
education should not stop with 
graduation from school,” Dr. Nut- 
tall said. “They are taking up 
study courses of all kinds, includ

ing home hygiene.”

L -..

n e a
G6MXS Parku rs_

Many af girl hasn’t a thing on 
her mind when left to her 
thoughts.
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A  HOT SEAT

The one hundredth anniversary of Mark Twain’s 
birth will be celebrated in 1935. And the members of the 
Mark. Twain association hope to raise $200,000 to endow 
a Chair of Humor in honor of that event.

A Chair of Humor at a college naturally brings up 
the question: Do undergraduates have any? And if not, 
can humor be injected into those who have no big empty 
spaces to receive it? Then again, what is humor? And 
who is. going to define it? There’s the rub. In spite of 
philosophers, essayists, and learned professors a satisfac
tory definition of humor is yet to be found. The subject 
has been studied, discussed, analyzed and fought over but 
never adequately explained. Humor is an elusive thing 
and as a rule philosophers in trying to explain it have ex
plained it away.

One man’s humor is another man’s despair. Who is 
to set the standard? The radio gagster? The comic strip 
artist of the wow-zowie-bam school? Or can a faculty 
member infallibly determine the gelastic value? Humor 
is probably in the ear of the listener as beauty is said to 
be in the eye of the beholder. Shakespeare evidently 
thought this, for in “Love’s Labour’s Lost’’ he says:

A jest’s-prosperity lies in the ear 
Of him that heaVs it, never in the tongue 
Of him that makes it.

Deep down in all of us is a realization that a sense 
of humor is a valuable possession. For if anyone declares 
that we have no humor we regard it as if he had said we 
started the World war. You can tell a man that he isn’t 
clever at cross-word puzzles, that he’s not a particularly 
good golfer or gifted as a singer and he probably will re
main calm, cool and collected. But if you tell him that he 
lacks :a sense of humor— somehow that statement seems 
just a bit too much for any man to put up with. Perhaps 
a Chair of Humor may help to remedy all this.

One thing is sure: the entire undergraduate body of 
any college would gleefully welcome a Professor of Hu
mor but probably not quite in the way an august faculty 
member would wish.

The occupant of a Chair of Humor at the average 
American university would very likely find it a hot seat. 
For it is much easier to endow such a chair than to endow 
its occupant.

h ^ocieru
Roosevelt Kin a Bride in Canada

Weather reports for one day last month showed that 
Tampa, Fla., one of those sunny southern cities, was colder 
than Calgary, Alta.

Great Greeley, sage and scribe, advised,
Go West, where men are really men,
Where ten times ten is ten times ten
And Progress is the thing- most prized. . . .
“Go West, young man, go W est!”

With subtle argument and boast,
Floridian realtors and agents
Unfold in pasters countless pageants
Of shores untouched by winter’s frost. . . \

. “Go South, young man, Go South!”

But calmer mercury’s silver voice
Is recognized as wiser still
Than Greeley’s phrase, or ad man’s mill.
Nor South nor East nor West the choice. . . .
“ Go North, young man, Go North!”

J. D. B.

An advertisement says of a certain product: “It is 
given the individual attention a fine soap must have . . . 
as a chef carefully prepares a favorite dish.” With a 
little parsley on the side, we suppose. But the customer 
lgay still feel reluctant about asking for the menu at the 
toilet-goods counter before choosing his soap. And he 
should try never to forget that he cannot have his cake 
and eat it too.

work- and play and pray; and wo 
have an heritage, to gain. We have 
an aim in life; we have two great 
ideals—which are we to be—the son 
of Adam or the son of God? There 
are weights that hold us back, ad
versaries block our paths; we are 

i travelling toward the celestial city 
i whose builder and maker is God. 
l How shall we carry on; how Will 
j it all come out at the last?
' In the midst of our thoughts Lent 
overtakes us; gives us time to rest 
and think, bids us to look up. and 
forward for beyond are the heights 
where God dwells.

In Lent we are to renew our 
aims, to enlarge our prayers, to 
commune with God. to watch, to 
meet hatred with love, to forgive 
and to be filled with the Holy 
Spirit. .

Mission services will be held m, 
Trinity Episcopal church beginning 
with the 11 o’clock service of the 
Holy Communion, Sunday morning. 
There will be services each morning 
at ten o’clock and each niglit at 
eight o'clock through Friday, March 
2. The services will be conducted 
by Trinity's minister, W. If. Martin; 
niid the preacher will-be the Rev. 
Fdereick B. Howden of Roswell. 
N. M.

Visitors and members are welcome 
•at all services in Trinity chapel.

Samaritans Belong 
To No One Country

7\ The

'Hide Glances . ......................... by Clark

Boy, is this a picture show town? 
For the past two nights the total 
picture show attendance must have 
run as high as 3,500 paid admis
sions. Out of that number there 
were some lucky individuals and the 
rest of us saw "the shows.*

An authority on good letter writ
ing says most letters would be bet
ter if they were signed closer to the 
top.

A Kansas woman asked her law
yer what the chances wore for col
lecting damages after she had ruin
ed her voice calling the family to 
breakfast each morning. Some peo
ple have developed radio voices in 
that manner. And then there are 
tile hog callers, too.

Stop, reading if I’ve pulled any of 
these cracks before. Will Rogers 
said, in a recent broadcast: “If 
you. don’t like this program, don’t 
write me to tell, me so. I have no 
respect for a man who is too lazy 
to turn- the dial.’’

When asked if that was his best 
girl a youth said no, just necks 
best.

A woman called -a radio repair 
man to come up and look her m a
chine over because it was playing 
the orchestra music too fast.e • * *

Gift suggestion for boresome 
speaker—a dozen tight collars for 
Christmas or his birthday.* * *

An optimist has come to the front 
with the statement that one Amer
ican in each five knows how to drive

LARGE SPEAR FOUND

Town

Quack
(Reserves the right to “aHack’  

•boat everything without taking 
a stand on anything.)

; a car.
An optimist is the sort of a man 

who, when he receives a life senten
ce, remarks that life is short any
way. * * - e

They ought to try that sort of 
philosophy when they get married. ■

One of the boys here in the office 
is an optimist. He says even his old 
suit has its shiny side.

A pessimist is an optimist who 
tried to practice what he preached, 
e. g. Stock market investors in 
1929. .* s’: *

An old railroader remarked that 
a single track mind is seldom well 
ballasted.

It might be added that a single 
track mind is rarely pointing in the 
right direction.

An amateur boxer said he hadn’t 
learned a whole lot about self de
fense, but he was beginning- to 
know the ropes.

Personals
Mervin Morrow, Dallas insurance 

man, was a business visitor here 
today!

Mrs. L. A, Neal and mother, Mrs. 
Gtitherie, were here Thursday from 
Odessa.

Mrs. H. H. Watson visited friends 
here Thursday from Pemvell.

Misses Elizabeth Hendricks, Jean 
Hines and Grace Potts of Odessa 
spent this morning in Midland.

Miss Grace Taylor of Big Spring, 
Misses Beulah Bates and Collyns of 
McCamey were among’ out-of-town 
guests at the Lions dance Thurs
day evening.

Women’s Feet Look 
Larger-—But Aren’t

HOUSTON OP)—Houston shoe
store employes believe that men’s 
feet are- getting larger but that 
women’s, feet just look that way.

“Many years ago, when I first 
started selling men's socks, the most 
popular size, was 9 1.-2, with 10 a 
runner-up,” one veteran salesman 
remarked. “Now we sell more size 
11 than any other and even, size 
.10 is a slow sale. A 12 used, to be 
; rarely called for. Now we fre
quently sell size 13.”

Women’s feet look larger than n; 
former years, shoe salesmen- said, 
but it is just the shoes that give 
that effect.

“Women used to wear short, wide 
slioes, which made then; feet look 

1 small,” they explained, “Now they 
1 wear them long and narrow.”

STEPHENVILLE. (gP)—A large ar
row-, or spear, head measuring 16 
inches long- and 12 inches wide at 
■the ears was uncovered by Civilian 
Conservation workmen while exca
vating material for the dam at the 
state park site near here. The well
shaped flint was found several feet 
under the ground.

Serum Rushed to 
B’Spring by Plane

“Sayv this ski'jumping looks like a lot of fun.”

BIG SPRING.—When Ray 
"Stomy” Mangum. crack Am
erican Airways pilot, flew his 
Tuesday morning run. he car
ried a cargo of life for Owen 
Bassinger, 12, critically ill from 
meningitis at a Big Spring hos
pital.

The serum was rushed from 
the airport to the liosoital and 
Owen stood a better chance to 
live. Supply of the serum was 
exhausted Monday afternoon, 
when Owen was given a shot. 
A shipment was expected on a 
morning train but it failed to 
arrive.

An Abilene drug company was 
called by a Big Soring physi
cian and the serum was rush
ed to the air field. Streaking 
westward, six minutes out of 
Abilene. Mangum heard Big 
Spring calling. He banked and 
raced'back, arriving just as the 
serum was delivered. Less than 
30 minutes later it was in the 
hands of the Big Spring hos
pital officials.

Owen is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. F. Bassinger of Colora
do. He was brought to Big 
Spring in a critical condition 
Sunday. Tuesday he had re
gained consciousness enough to 
ask for water.

HORIZONTAL
i  Who wrote 

“My Old Ken
tucky Home” ?

12 Fuel.
13 Liquid part 

> fat.
14- Kiln.
16 To reside.
18 Ocean.
19 To strike.
20 To depart.
21 Experiment.
22 Structural 

unit.
24 Railroad.
25 Form of “a.!
26 Measure of 

area.
27 Dandy.
2.9 Since.
; 9 Genus of true 

olives.
32 Cuekoopint.
33 Rolls of film.
35 Goodby.
36 Jackdaw.
37 Genus of 

cattle.
38 Frigate bird,
40 He was ------’s

Answer to Previous Puzzle

troubador.
46 Japanese ilsli.
48 Full-lcngLli 

vestments.
50 Money.
51 Secular.
52 Destiny.
54 Tennis fences.
55 One of his 

famous songs,

VERTICAL
1 To weep.
2 End of a dress

coac.
3 Senior.
4- Exclamation.
0 Otherwise.
C Born.
7 Formula of 

indorsement.
8 Upon.
9 Ten krans in 

Persia.
10 Bad.
11 To soak flax.
12 One of the 

United Slates

15 His songs 
show hjs love
fo i ;------------- .

17 To merit.
19 Bangkok is 

the capital of

23 Gift of charity. 
2.6 Chill,
28 Child’s game.
29 Awned.
31 Wing part of 

a seed.
32 Stir.
34 Ocean.
35 Striped fabric 
39 Ancient.
41 Mister.
42 Sound, of 

inquiry.
43 Fissure.
44 Within.
45. Company,
4-7 Three-toed 
‘ sloths.
49 Sun.
51 Lion.
53 Doctor of 

Medicine.
54 New Jersey 

(abbr.j.
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Married in Ottawa in the presence of 2500 guests, including the 
premier and governor general of Canada, Mr. arid Mrs. A. C. Forbes 
are shown leaving the Roman Catholic Cathedral after the ceremony. 
The bride, the former Irene Helen Robbins, is the 19-year-old daughter 
of U. S. Minister to Canada Warren Delano Robbins, who is a first 
cousin of President Roosevelt. The bridegroom, 24, is a native of

Boston.

Churches
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

E. B. Chancellor, Pastor 
II. G. Bedford, Supt.

Sunday, school meets at 9:45 a. m.
Worship at 11:00; sermon sub

ject: ‘ Marvels of Memory.”
Booster choir meets -at 3:00 for 

practice.
Evening services at 7:30. “Service 

through Sympathy” will be the ser
mon thought. The Boosters will 
sing.

Choir practice Thursday evening 
at 7:30.

A hearty welcome awaits stranger 
and friend.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston Bor-um, Pastor

“Fore-Knowledge vs Fatalism,” 
will be the subject of the pastor 
Sunday morning. How can we har
monize the Bible teaching, along 
this line with the teaching -as to 
man as a free moral agent? This 
and, other kindred questions will be 
discussed in the above message.

The pastor wili preach again at 
the evening service, there will be 
special music by the Melody Girls, 
quartette.

Services at 10:50 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m.

Sunday school 9:45.
Training Service 6:15.

Observance of 
Lent Explained

EDITOR’S NOTE: The fol
lowing article on the observan
ce of Lent was prepared by the 
Rev. W. II. Martin of Big Spring-
Why does the Protestant Episco

pal church observe the forty days 
before Easter and call it the sea
son of Lent is a question often 
asked.

The church keeps in commemor
ation of the forty days that Christ 
spent in the desert, undergoing tile 
great- temptations -and preparing 
himself for the ministry that was 
to reach the poor, the afflicted and 
tho neglected ones in his land' and 
in all -ages to come. Now another 
Lenten season has begun. We know 
that we came from God and we 
know that we ought to be doing the 
things that will carry us back to 
him.

Wli-at we have to do for him we 
must do here and now for we shall 
not pass this way again. Most of 
us are going it alone, a few with 
God’s help are "inching -along” and 
now and then it is rough going. We

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
W. J. Coleman, Pastor 

Mrs. Jack Hawkins, Music Director
Church school Sunday morning 

at 9:45. J. L. Kendrick and Mrs. 
R. C. Crabb superintendents.

Morning worship at 11 o’clock. 
Sermon theme: “The State, the 
Church, the Home and the Child” 
(Text “What manner of -a,, child 
shall this be!’’-Luke 1:66).

Evening worship at 7:30. At this 
hour tlie auxiliary study book, “The 
Home and Christian Living” by 
Mayword and Sherril, will be pre
sented, as an appreciative resume

Bucy, chapters VI and VII; J. J 
Russell, chapters VIII and IX, and 
Rev. W. J. Coleman, chapters X 
and XI.

Mrs. W. R. Mann will render a. 
vocal solo at this study and we will 
also have other appropriate music.

day evening.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Conner A and Tennesse
Bible study Sunday morning- at 

9:45.
Communion and preaching at 11 

o ’clock.
Preaching and communion at 7:30 

p. m.
Bible study and prayer meeting 

at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening.

HARWELL (JP)— Charles Crume, 
local drayman, believes that the al
legory of the Good Samaritan be
longs to no age or country.

It was necessary some time ago 
for Crume to mortgage his team 
and wagon—his only means of live
lihood—to meet the expenses of his 
wife’s illness. The mortgagee took 
them over recently, but Crume is 
driving a new wagon and has en
ough money to buy a team of 
horses—all of it contributed ,by 
friends.

Doctors Give Creosote 
F o r C h e s t  C o l d s

For many years our best doctors 
have prescribed creosote in some 
form for coughs, colds and bron
chitis, knowing how dangerous it is 
to let them hang on.

Creomulsion with creosote and six 
other highly important medicinal 
elements, quickly and effectively 
stops coughs and colds that other
wise might lead to serious trouble.

Creomulsion is powerful in the 
treatment of colds and coughs, yet 
it is absolutely harmless and is 
pleasant and easy to take.

Your own druggist guarantees 
Creomulsion by refunding your 
money if you are not relieved after 
taking Creomulsion as directed. Be
ware the cough or cold that hangs 
on. Always keep Creomulsion on 
hand for instant use. (adv.)

“ WAS TAKING EVERY 
KIND OF DRUG FOR

11

Then A l l -B r a n  Brought *1*  
Relief

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I..
Services Sunday morning for Eng

lish speaking people at 10 o'clock 
and for Mexicans at 8 o’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 8:30 
a. m. and Lenten services on Fri
day and Sunday evening at 7 
o’clock. These services will con

tinue until Easter.

TRINITY CHAPEL 
W. II. Martin, Vicar

Ail educational mission begins 
Sunday at Trinity Episcopal chapel 
with Holy Communion at 11 o ’clock. 
The Rev. Martin will be in charge 
of the services and the Rev. F. B. 
Howden of Roswell, N. M., will 
preach. Services will be held eacli 
day at 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. through 
Friday.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Kenneth C. Minter, Pastor 

W. Ily Pratt, Supt.
Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Choir Director

9:45—Sunday school.
11:00—Morning worship

preaching by the pastor.
6:i-5 p. m.—Group meetings 

voung people’s division,
7:15 P- m —Preaching by the pas

tor.

and 
of

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
W. G. Buschacher, Pastor

. Services every second Sunday and 
fourth Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
at Trinity chapel, corner Colorado 
and Wall.

GOSPEL HALL 
402 East Kentucky 

J. D. Jackson, Pastor
10:00 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Morning service.
7:30 p. m.—Evening service.
Bible class Sunday evening at 

2:30.
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 

601 S. Colorado 
O. W. Roberts, Pastor

Sundav school at 10 o’clock. 
Preaching at 11 a, m. 
F.veninrr service at 7:30 p. m.

Blue Star Kills
Itchy Ringworm

No waiting! Blue Star Ointment 
melts, sending tested m edicines 
deep into skin pores where it ends 
itching liy killing the germs of 
ringworm, rash, tetter, eczema find 
foot itch, Very soothing. Quick and 
sure. Pleasant in odor.(adv.)

Read this very enthusiastic 
letter:

“ I am 34 years old and as far 
back in my life I have been consti
pated. I was so bad that I had one 
bowel movement every five or six 
days. I was taking every kind of 
drug known for constipation.

“ Now for the last two months I: 
have been eating a little A ll-Bran 
night and morning and I have at 
least two to three bowel movements 
each day.”— Mr. Frank Piratzky, 
40-6G 98th St., Corona, Long Island, 
New York.

Laboratory tests show Kellogg’s 
A l l -B ran  provides “ bulk” and 
vitamin B to aid elimination. All- 
Bran is also a fine source o f iron 
for the blood.

The “bulk” in A ll-Bran is much 
like that in leafy vegetables. In
side the body, it forms a soft mass. 
Gently, this clears out the intes
tinal wastes.

Isn’t this safer than taking harm
ful patent medicines? Two table
spoonfuls daily are usually suffi
cient. Severe cases with each meal. 
If not relieved this way, see your 
doctor.

You’ll enjoy eating K ellogg ’s 
A ll-Bran as a cereal with milk or 
cream— sugar or honey or fresh 
fruits added. Or, to use in cooking.

In the red-and-green package. 
At all grocers. Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek.

A Safe 
Deposit Box

Your
VALUABLES

When .you consider that the loss of one val
uable paper can cause you more expense than 
a lifetime of box rental, can you afford to be 
without a Midland National Safe Deposit Box?

M i d l a n d  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

*
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

MATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
apccLfied number of days for 
each to be inserted. 

CBASSIFIErDS wifi be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of Tire Reporter-Tele- 
jrram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
Charge by notice given imme- • 
diately alter the first insertion. 

RATES:
2t a word a day.
4r a word two days.
Sr a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25*».
2 days 50r.
3 days GO*!.

jfURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77. ___

2. For Sale or Trade
W HO WANTS a beautiful 

fpiano at a bargain? Wo
£  have in this vicinity a 

splendid upright piano 
with duet bench to match. 
Also a lovely Baby Grand 
in two tone mahogany. 
Rather than reship will 
sell either of these at a 
bargain. Terms if desired. 
Address at once. Brook 
Mays & Co., The Reliable 
Piano House, Dallas, Tex
as.

____________________ 295-6
MILK GOAT for sale, fresh 

with kid, $25.00, 3-quart. 
Gib Cowden, Crane, Tex.

299-3

BARNYARD

FERTILIZES
FOR SALE

WELL ROTTED 
AND FINE

PHONE
9000

DAIRY

His Mind Is Made Up! By MARTIN
f— N
r AVJ. NO'.-AF you w o k t  s e  strioo s ,

uL 1 WONl'T
| ' G\^L- L1MB4

TWKTS TH TROO&’lF. WTH YOU . 
WAV, YOO'RT O\_0 VNUOOGH , MOW,
a 's t o p  v o o u G .o o G v c A fs  S TL  ■-
\V& T\ML YOO  
S TA R TIN ' ?'TH\N\< ABOUT A 

,----------------- CAR'E'ER.

OA , 1 m  n  .th at 's  SVJLLl '. WHAT
THAT'S WOT 
!•••• ,__ '

UO YO U W AUKiA ?

A '
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VOUI* HUSBAND
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1934 BY NEA SERVJCE. INC., O F T >

WASH TUBBS
BEADY? U

Something to Worry About!

Political
Announcements

I. Apartments
Furnished

THREE-ROOM apartment; 
good oil cookstove and oil 
heater for sale. 121 N. Big 
Spring.

300-1

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election 
July 28, 1934. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and County 
Offices, $15.00; for Precinct Of
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

15. Miscellaneous
LARGE Opata Plum-Cherry 

Trees 50^; Snapdragon, 
Pansy, Everbearing Straw
berry, Cabbage and Col- 
lard Plants. McClintock 
Nursery.______ ______

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING 

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451. 

FURNITURE HOSPITAL
3-1

* RADIO- SERVICE— 7 years 
experience ; all work guar- 

A flnteed; best available 
“Awiuipment; tubes tested 

free. R. V. Free, Rain
water Apts., phone 426W.

_________________________299-3
JUST ARRIVED — E v e  r- 

greens of all kinds, flow
ering shrubs, roses, elms 
3Of4 to $5.00; full line fruit 
trees. R. O. Walker, 1201 
North Main, phone 759J.

300-2

Study Bird Life Is 
Best at Migration

For District Judge:
70th Judicial District 

CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 
(Re-Election)

PAUL MOSS 
CLYDE THOMAS 

For District Attorney: 
CECIL C. COLLINGS 

R. W. (BOB) HAMILTON 
(First Elective Team)

For District Clerk:
NETTYE C. ROMER 

(Re-Election)
For County Judge:

E. H BARRON 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney;

C. Vvr. TATE 
For County Clerk:

SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer: 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
For Justice of the Peace: 

(Precinct No. 1)
B. O. GIRDLEY 

(Re-Election)
For Constable:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. B. PONDER 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 1)
C. A. McGLINTIC 
H. G. BEDFORD

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 2)
B. T. GRAHAM 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner: ’

(Precinct No. 3)
D. L. HUTT 

(Re-Election
For County Commissioner:

(Precinct No. 4)
CARL SMITH 

(Re-Election)
For County Surveyor:

R. T. BUCY 
(Re-Election)

J, CANYON. {IP).—Kenneth Coriand
er, youthful ornithologist ‘ for the 
Panhandle-Plains Historical Society 
museum here, advises that the best 

,time to study bird life in West Tex
as is during the migration periods 
of spring and fail.

The different varieties seen in one 
day averaged higher from Septem
ber 7 to 15, Carlander reported, 
during the fall migration south
ward. During three summer months

Th is  C u r i o u s  W o r l d  % William 
Ferguson

i ii ii a i mu

THE ARMADILLO 
KILLS S N A K E S  BY 
ROLLING O N  T H E M  

AN D  CUTTIN G  
T H E M  TO PIECES 

W ITH  ITS JA G G E D , ]/ 
S A W -TO O TH  

A R M O R .

IS LOSING
| W E I G H T  A T  TH E  R A T E  O F

300,000,000 TO N S  A  M IN U TE .

V
IN

123

PERNAMBUCO
PIANO M O V E R S  

C A R R Y  T H E  
IN S TR U M E N TS  
ON T H E IR  

H E A D S /
SIX M E N  C A R R Y  
T H E  LO AD, A N D  

A  S E V E N T H  GOES 
A H E A D  TO 

C LEA R  TR A FFIC .
^ - 2 5  g  1934 BY NCA SERVICE. INC.

LETTER p r o p , w h ic h e v e r  
DIRECTION THE LEATHER 

■ POINTS, 4A T's  THE WAV 
y j j j  a  W E'LL GO.

*  f ' T T

SWELL •
X WAG AFRAID
i t 'd point

TOWARD 
ALASKA.

FELLA'. WE 
I FORGOT SOMETHING. 

HOW FAR: EAST WILL 
VJE G O ?  5 MILES, 

OR 5 ,0 0 0 ?

V rY . - 2 3
- o

fZ HEY 1 I  GOT IT. LEAVE IT TO 
PATE AGAIN. WRITE A LOTTA 

NUM6ERS ON SUPS OF PAPER. 
TH EN  DRAW A NUMBER OUT OF 

A HAT, AN' TRAVEL 'AT M ANY 
MILES

r u "

By CRANE
A  1O.K. BUT X HOPE 

IT DOESN'T LAND US 
IN THE MIDDLE OF 

THE ATLANTIC 
O CEAN.

c

y

193i. 9Y N£A StWlCG, INC. REO. W. f  "AT. OPT. -  &

ALLEY OOP
f

Prehistoric Barristers Battle!
V1U6GY-W00 SURE MADE A  SAP 

OUTA YOU WITH THAT WITNESS?
CALL TH' OTHER ONE AN’
SEE IF YA CAN DO /  DON'T WORRY 

BETTER,/

: SIT TISHT, 
lOL FELLA/
! THEY ; HAVEN'T 
: GOT A 
: THING
.ON ,Y0U ( HMm-mph/

OOP? THIS , GUV'S 
GOT TH’ DOPE ON ) 
TH’ GRAND WI2ER.G

YOU'RE 
TH' NEXT 
WITNESS/ 

' GIT UP AN' 
DO VER. 
STUFF/

/V
q u e s t io n : were you  o .v guard  WHEN
QUEEN UNPATEEDLE WAS A PRISONED ?  
ANSWER.: y U P /
QUESTION: AND SO Til' GRAND WIZER. 
HIT YA WITH SUMP/N, KNOCKED VA OUT 
AN'HELPED HER ESCAPE ?
ANSW ER: VUPT

■ ^ 3 0  *

AWRIGHT, WUGGV-WOO/ 
YOU CAN HAVE THE 

WITNESS? YOU'RE A 
PRETTY SMART FELLA, 
BUT I'D LIKE TO SEE YA 
GET THIS BOY'S 
TESTIM O N Y 
ALL GUMMED (  WOULD, 

1 WOULD 
YOU?

YOU

UP?

V 25Y_

Q UESTIO N : so  TH' WIZER IIITCHA ?  
ANSW ER: VUPf
Qu e s t i o n : what did h e  hitcha w ith  ?
ANSWER: / DUNNO-AN AXE, I THINK? 
QUESTION’- WHAT D'yA MEAN.'YA THINK* P 
ANSWER: WELL-/DIDN'T SEE IT/  
QUESTION: DID YA SEE TH'GRAND WIZEP?
ANSWER: WELL,UH,-NO. I DIDN'T------
QUESTION4- IF YA DIDN'T SEE'/M,THEN HOW 
D'YA KNOW IT WAS HIM THAT l-IITCHA ?  
ANSW ER: WELL.ER - 1 JUST GUESSED/

■v4:* i. /.

•*yi,* ■ s* /  "

By HAMLIN

1 THERE Y'ARt, MEN? THERE YARe T  
HE DON'T KNOW WHO,OR WHAT/,
HIT 'IM? HE JUS' G U E S S E S ?  )

REG. U. S. P A T . OFF. 
v ©  1934 BY NE/1 '-/•'WICE, INC.

SALESMAN SAM
f\  DUW W O cO H A T S  T H ' (O A T T epL  W IT H  M E ;

COVsTeiU c a n ' t  K E E P  CA4?  COIND OM MY  
WORK — CAN'T SLEEP -MIGHTS -  AN' 
CAN'T G/tAY (WAKE- DAYS —\'CA FULL A 

TH' TlTTGP-S ’

Hard to Take! By SMALL
ODELL, i T H IN K 1 
( CAN HELP v A -  
IT 'S  T £ S T  Y6R  

M E pvssI

j U _____ _ i _
U r D R U c -

O e p ' r
L--------- —-----

(P.OLOj rtE(LES A TONIC—BUT, FRANKLY, SIR, You CAN oo
i more fgr Yourself than any neDiciNe cam ! when 
i YA oo To bed, Take a pad aw  Pencil iniTh Ya To coumi 

SHEEP o n ! AN1, DURING- TH' DAY, WHISTL&I

lilt
' SSjjijL

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

, j 0U2-X.EM's
IR-rtEUMATlSfA 
i CURE 1=. ALSO 
1 GOOD FofiTHE • ARMS ft WD LECS 
1 OF FUPW|XUR.E

CAW B E  
U&ED AS 
pllJS- POH&

b a t s ' j z/uA

3></cjL 

w ith  OTHERS

AN, ABOVE ALL, 60HEN YeR 
AT WORK, DON'T THIn1<OF 
anything e l s e -  t e st  
BURY YERSELF vnYbr JOB

O H - K A Y 1. t 'L L T R Y  
T R  T o n i c , b u t t h '
H E C K  W IT H  Y e R  

A D Y I C E  —

l'(Y A COWCR&Te. 
M I X E R  1

r % *

i n iuK

Old Friends Meet!

Ihe averaged seeing 18 varieties a 
! day, but the maximum of 40 varie- 
| ties was observed during the migra
tion period.

Carlander found 99 varieties in 
the Panhandle during his summer 

.work and succeeded in getting speci
mens of 39 suitable for mounting. 
These are in the museum.

“The morning is the best time to 
look for birds m me summer,” Car
lander said. “Birds, like people, are 
fond of siestas in the hot midday 

j hours. This period of day, however, 
is a good time to find birds during 
■the winter.” -

DON'T You REMEMBER M E ? 
I'M THE MAN YoU CAUGHT 
BY THE LEG , IN YOUR 
YARD.' I  WAS LOOK
ING Fo r  m y  

ANTONIO!.1

GIMME A 
HAMMER, AND 
I ’LL SHOW You! 
I ’LL HAVE To 
RIP A COUPLE 

OF b o a r d s , 
o u t  o f  Yo u r
SHED, HERE !

Y
HERE You 
ARE.' OH, j 
G O S H -. L j 

'WAS AFRAID ; 
'SOMETHING I 

LIKE THIS 
WOULD : I

h a p p e n !.' !

DON'T FIRE UN l IL YoU SEE THE 
WHITES OF THEIR EYES.... SQUEEZE 
A MESSAGE OQT OF A TOOTH PASTE 
TUBE, ONTO A STOVE LID, AND 

| MAIL IT  To YoUR CONGRESS/
M AN...W HOOPS, MY 

DEA R  !!

W- ' f H

MV ANTONIO
tt

ttA

M -£ . ,,

S. P A T. I
NEAJ5ERJ

OUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

I !

O  0  - 0  o  - 
j W HY IN 

T H E  W ORLD 
DID Y O U  

T U R N  HIM 
L O O S E  

2

W H Y  DID YOU 
LEA V E T H '  CAR 
D O O R  O P E N ?  

G O S H ! I  CA N’T  
HOLD HIM, W HEN 
HE AIN'T S E E N  

YOU FER  A  
COUPLE - DAYS.

PET S'

/ /
S  L l © u I>OGS CAT€>CAna(?i£.S3

BoAPoeo

i mV/

TH  OW LS C LU B  IS 
P\TCH\!N A B A B IY  TOMORROW 
NIGHT TO R  TH" COALBA‘RGL 
K E G  AN" CHOWDBR C LU B  -  

A N  YVL W ANT V O U , lAA^OR, 
T O  H A N D L E  TH' GAVEL, AG 
M A S T E R  OE CEREMONY, AN 
L E A D  T H ' B O Y S  IN S T E IN  
S I N S I N '  < ? -c W E A R Y O D R  
L O D G E  A D M IR A L S  HAT A N ' 
T U G -O F -W A R  M EDALS S O  IT 

W IL L  
T H

INN
U S  U K  ^UfY\t

CA
o O M fR 4- 

A S P -A A C ^ ;  
G A B F  -  
H A A C K - 

A S P -

Z Z \ A T
A TIM E  

T O  
H A V E

l a r y n g i t i s

REG. U. S. P A T . O FF. 
1934 BY NEA SERVICE^
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CHAPTER VIII

The sun was low on the horizon 
as Mala, carrying a gun, trotted by 
the side of the sledge, returning to 
the post from his hunt. On the 
sledge were the carcasses of two 
caribou; the weariness of the dogs 
tdld of a long journey. A mile or 
more from the post, Mala called to 
the' dogs to halt, for he had ob
served a dog-team and sledge, with 
two human figures, making towards 
him from the right. When the 
sledge had been halted beside his 
own, Mala recognized the man and 
wife from his own village. On the 
sledge was a sick, ill-fed girl.

After the customary Eskimo 
greetings, the man spoke;

“People would boil meat, but they 
have only enough for the journey.”

“ One gives people more meal,” 
said Mala, and carried a haunch of 
caribou over and placed on their 
6ledge.

“ One is fortunate to meet Mala, 
who is always with meat.”

“ Some people are far from our 
village.”

“Since Mala is gone there is no 
meat in our village.”

“What do the people do?”
“All but this party went to find 

the white men’s ship. Their women 
can get food from the white men.”

Mala started as though he had 
been stung by a whip, and leaned 
forward: “ Is it possible my wives 
and children’s went to the white 
men’s ship?”

“ No. Mala said wait. Orsokidok 
hunts many days, but hopes always 
for Mala.”

Mala silently considered what he 
had heard as the woman got out 
a pot and started a fire, her hus
band cutting some meat from the 
caribou haunch. Then Mala took a 
hurried farewell from his fellow- 
villagers, and ordered the dogs to 
mush on.

It was night when he drew up 
at the post amid a flurry of snow 
whipped up by the wind. Sergeant 
Hunt was at the window, watching 
for his return, on edge for this first 
meeting of his prisoner and the in
spector. Balk and Jones were play
ing casino, Inspector White was 
cleaning his rifle at the .table, while 
Akrat sat in a chair, tipped against

YUCCA
10-15-25*

* 4

TODAY
ONLY!

• '. I f

m:S3a

GEORGE

BANCROFT

the wall, staring with characteristic 
curiosity at the impressive figure of 
the inspector.

Mala waved a greeting to them 
as he came in, put his gun down 
on the table, its muzzle towards the 
inspector, whom he hardly seemed 
to notice. He turned at once to 
Hunt and began speaking hurriedly 
in Eskimo. The inspector stared at 
the prisoner from foot to head, then 
calmly .turned the muzzle of Mala’s 
gun from his stomach, setting his 
own rifle, a .303, next to a bandolier 
of .303 cartridges. Balk and Jones 
stopped playing cards, their eyes 
going from the inspector to Mala 
and back.

Hunt stopped Mala’s flow of words 
with a gesture and led his prisoner 
up to Inspector White.

“Mala, him Inspector White.”
Mala smiled, took the inspector’s 

hand and shook it. white-man 
fashion, and proudly exhibited some 
of the English he had picked up 
during his weeks at the post.

“ Yes, yes.- You keshuns ask me, 
Mala.”

That over with, he resumed his 
voluble Eskimo words with Hunt; 
then he went to the cot and began 
hurriedly taking off his outer skins.

“ What did he say?” demanded the 
j inspector.
| “He said he was sorry, but that 
| he couldn’t wait to be questioned.
| sir. He said he’d get a couple of 
hours’ rest and—and then he wants 
to borrow a dog-team and go home.”

The inspector raised his eyebrows 
sarcastically. “ Well, I hope my 
presence isn’t breaking up this little 
house party! Is the man crazy? 
Doesn’t he realize his situation.?”

“No, sir, he doesn’t. He’s just 
honest all the way through. If he 
understands any of the little we’ve 
tried to explain he’s lost it now. 
You see, he’s had word his family 
has been left all alone in his village. 
He’s afraid they’re starving.”

Mala sat up suddenly in the cot, 
naked to the waist, and spoke hur
riedly to Hunt in Eskimo. Hunt 
replied in the same tongue, and at 
the inspector’s impatient, “ What 
now?” he replied:

“ He says he won’t disturb our 
sleep when he leaves. He’ll get up 
and go quietly.”

Mala nodded vigorously, proud 
that he could understand that Hunt 
had interpreted his words correctly. 
At the amazement that spread over 
Inspector White’s face, Balk, to keep 
from breaking out into laughter at 
his superior officer, got up quickly, 
motioning to Jones to follow his 
example.

“Excuse us, sir, but we’ve got to 
feed the dogs.” He made a hurried 
exit, a broad grin spreading over his 
face as he -turned his back on the 
inspector to reach the door. Jones 
had equal difficulty in restraining 
his mirth. The inspector stared be- 
wilderedly from Hunt to Mala, then 
picked up his rifle.

“ I ’m much too stiff and sore to 
go into the matter tonight.”

He went to the gun rack and 
put up his rifle. Hunt followed with 
Mala’s gun, which he placed next 
to White’s weapon.

“ This .303 is a great weapon, sir. 
It’s ammunition is much truer than 
what we’ve been getting in the 
30-30’s.”

“ That’s right,” remarked the in- 
ector, curtly, as lie hung his 
ndolier of .303 cartridges next iO 
e 30-30 rifle. He unbent a little 
he started for his bedroom, which 
ned just off the gun rack.
[Say good night for me to the 
[ers, will you?” 

es, sir. Good night, sir.”
.e inspector paused in the door- 
- and glanced over at the cot on 
h Mala had buried himself un- 
he fur coverings, 
ou’re not forgetting that, are 
” He pointed to the dangling

,uul laughter! 
merriment, with 

Ton singing love—and 
^making love!

[fete
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| BOCK |i
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This famous beer is 
available only once a 
year . . . .  for about
30 days.

—On Tap—
At the

TEXAN CLUB
Jay Harrison

handcuff.
“ Really, sir, I dont think it is 

necessary.” There was more than a 
hint of pleading in Hunt’s voice. 
“ We haven’t been doing it.”

“ You don’t think it necessary to 
shackle a prisoner after his open as - ! 
sertion -that he intends to escape?” 

“ I can talk to him about that, sir,” 
said Hunt, reassuringly, “ but in re
turn for his promise that he wouldn’t 
try to escape I told him I wouldn’t 
iron him at night.”

Inspector White observed Akrat 
listening to their conversation and 
quietly motioned Hunt to step into 
his bedroom. When he had closed 
the door he faced Hunt sternly.

“Do I have to order you to fol
low regulations?”

“ I may have side-stepped, sir, but 
I can trust Mala implicitly. Why, 
the thought that he stands a chance 
of hanging gives me the creeps!” 

“That’s for the jurors to decide.” 
“ What do you think, sir? You 

know he didn’t know he was break
ing a law----- ”

“That doesn’t make any differ
ence,” interrupted the inspector. 
“The fact remains that he did com
mit a murder and he must answer 
to the law, as an example to the 
others is nothing else.”

“ It’s hard, sir. Right now Akrat 
is telling him what’s going to hap
pen to him. I can hear him.”

Hunt went ’ close to the door, 
opened it a crack softly. Indeed 
Akrat had slipped over to the cot 
and was saying, “The newcomer is 
going -to hang you.”

“ What is hang?” said Mala, 
puzzled, sitting up on the cot.

“ Like a big rabbit snare.” Akrat 
made a gesture with his hands. 
“ You swallow sleep and it closes 
your throat.”

“ Why should one be hanged?” 
asked Mala.

“Because one killed somebody.” 
Hunt closed the door quietly. 

“ It’s my own opinion, sir, that Mala 
should have gone through that ship 
and rid the world of twenty more 
sum like him!”

Inspector White looked at Hunt 
steadily, slowly, as though meas
uring him. “That remark came 
from a man who’s up here to pre
vent murder. But I don’t think I 
heard it, Sergeant.”

Hunt, realizing he had over
stepped bound in expressing an 
opinion, said simply, “ Thank you. 
sir.”

“ Handcuff him!” said the Inspec
tor, starting to take off his coat as 
a mark of finality. “ That’s an order, 
Sergeant!”

“ Yes, sir. Good night, sir.”
As Hunt returned to the main 

room, Akrat jumped away from 
Mala’s cot, looking guilty. He made 
for the outer door and bumped into 
Balk and Jones who entered with a 
swirl of snow blown in by the rising 
wind. Akrat scurried between the 
two men, hurriedly, and shut the 
door after him.

“ Aurora Molly’s sure jumpy to 
night,” observed Jones.

“ Yep. That dog wolf must be 
waiting to pay his respects again.
Funny about a dog wolf and a----- ”

Balk broke off sharply as he 
noticed Hunt stand staring down at 
Mala, a look of pity and shame on 
his face. Balk glanced questioningly 
at -the door -to the room where the 
Inspector was to sleep. Hunt’s eyes 
answered his mute query. Balk’s 
face fell. He was silent a moment 
more and then said: “Well, it’s hay 
-time. Good night, Mala.”

When Balk and Jones had gone 
into the room they occupied with 
Hunt, the latter approached the cot 
and bent down over Mala who looked 
up at him with the expression of a 
wounded dog. Hunt could not meet 
that look in the Eskimo’s eyes. He 
reached over and picked up Mala's 
right hand lying on the cot near the 
handcuff. Then, in spite of himself, 
his eyes again met Mala’s, and’ it 
cost the Sergeant an effort to steel 
himself to the task before him. 
Slowly he clasped the handcuff on 
Mala’s unresisting wrist, making it 
fit tight so the imprisoned hand 
could not be slipped out without 
tearing flesh and bone. He then 
slipped his forefinger under the 
metal circle to see that he had not 

f got it too tight.
Mala watched Hunt's hands busy 

with the manacle. When it was 
fastened to Hunt’s satisfaction, the 
Eskimo stretched the chain taut 
and raised his eyes to meet Hunt’s.

“ One’s word is false,” he said 
slowly.

“ Another’s word is stronger than 
mine, Mala.”

“A weak word makes, a weak 
man,” said Mala, scornfully.

Sergeant Hunt had no reply. All 
he could do was -to pat Mala’s 
shoulder, averting his eyes 
shamefast sadness.

(To Be Continued)
AND SO HE PAID

New Lincoln Photo, Long Hidden, One of His Finest

DAVIES 
gyWOOD

BIMGCROJBX
Fifi D’Orsay Stuart Erwin 
Ned Sparks Patsy Kelly

A Cosmopolitan Production 
A Mctro-Goldwyn-Mayer Picture 

Directed by Raoul Walsh

Greyhound
Schedule

— Eastbound—
8:20 A. M. 
5:40 P. M. 

11:10 P. M.

— Westbound—
5:20 A. M. 

12:01 Noon 
9:20 P. M.

SOUTHWESTERN
GREYHOUND

LINES

Carl Covington, Agent 
Hotel Seliarbauer Bldg. 

Phone 500

STEPHENVILLE. (U.R)—A collec 
tor from a dry goods store presented 
a bill to a business man here. The 
bill was scanned.

“ I didn’t buy a shirt this month,” 
the prospective bill payer announc
ed.

“ You didn’t?” remarked the col
lector.

“ No, there must be a mistake.”
The collector fingered through a 

bunch of charge slips. “ By the way,” 
he explained, “ your wife bought 
that shirt.”

“ My wife—oh, I know. It was my 
birthday present.”

He paid the bill.

SPECIAL
Finger Wave, Wet or Dried

15*
Bring this ad for free wave 

Experienced Operator 
507 West. WaU St.

NORTHWEST STUDIOS
INC.

Fine Portraits 
Water-Color, Pastel, Oil 

From Photographs 
By Professional Artists. $20 

1111 Columbia, Seattle, Wash.

BLANK
BOOKS

Single and double entry 
ledgers . . . cash books . . . 
journals . . . columnar 
books . . . day books.
Prices . . . 10c to $6.00

PHONE 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

..... - .. ■' ■ ' i

This, picture oE Abraham Lincoln, long undiscovered, came to light on Iris 125th anniversary. It 
is a pose taken in 1S63, the negative of which never had been printed. It was found with other 
unprinted plates among a collection left to Samuel Porter, of Avon Park, O., by his father, who 
once- conducted a Washington studio. The picture is said to rank with the finest ever made o£ 

v- the-martyred president, a striking closeup.character study.

Secret Wedding Isn’t Secret Long Gene Raymond Seen 
With Kay Francis in 

i “ House on 56th St.”

A secret is just something for everybody to Know in Hollywood as 
Pat Paterson. English actress, amt Charles Boyer, actor, ruetuliy wilt 
admit They eloped trout Hollywood to Yuma, Ariz., and planned 
to keep it luished lor a month. Bui the little bird circulated the 
news and'so they’ve confessed. Tuey are shown uere, smiling tor 
the photographer, at the Hollywood home ol John McCormack, 

which they have leased.

This’ll Teach You New Deal Lineup
Know your ABC’s? Surely. But 

HOLC’s, etc? If you don’t, here 
array of abbreviations for govern
ment agencies under the NEW 
Deal:

NEC —  National Emergency 
Council, which co-ordinates and 
unifies all agencies; AAA— Agri
cultural Adjustment Administra
tion; CAB— Consumers’ Advisory- 
Board; CCC— Civilian Conserva
tion Corps; CWA— Civil Works 
Administration; EHC— Emergen
cy Housing Corporation; EHFA—  
Electric Home-Farm Authority; 
FACA— Eederal Alcohol Control 
Administration; FCA —  Farm 
Credit Administration; FCT— 
Federal Co-ordinator of Trans
portation: FDTC— Federal De
posit Insurance Corporation; 
FDLB— Federal Deposit Liquida
tion  ̂Board; FERA —■ Federal 
Emergency.Relief Administration; 
FSRC— Federal Surplus Relief 
Corporation; HLB— Home Loan 
Bank; HOLC— Home Owners' 
Loan Corporation; ICC—^Inter
state Commerce Commission; NLB- 
Xational Recovery Administration; 
tration: RFC— Reconstruction Find 
see Valley Authority.

do you know your AAA’s, your 
s the key to the -bewildering

W A L K E R ,
EXECUTIVE
DIRECTOR NRA

FSRC

T V A — |e h f a |

-National Labor Board; NRA—  
PWA— Public Works Adnrinis- 

nce Corporation; TVA— Tennea-

Motorcade
(Continued from Page 1)

for nearly a year.
TWO-SECTION MOTORCADE 
TO ODESSA TODAY

Midland’s motorcade that carried 
the city’s greetings to Odessa this 
morning went in two sections. 18 
cars leaving the court house at. 9 
o ’clock and another line starting 
soon thereafter from the high | 
school.

During the morning and in the: 
early afternoon numerous cars left i 
for the neighboring city’s stock I 
show, and business men who were 
not enabled to go earlier said they 
planned to go to Odessa after clos
ing hours.

Driving cars in the first section 
of -the motorcade were R. L. Miller, | 
marshal of the parade, A. Wadley, j 
Clarence Day. John Mitchell, Mrs. 
Joseph Capriota, Mrs. John Haley, j 
E. O. Boch. Thomas Lee Speed, Jess 
Rhoden, Ray Upham, Joe D. Cham- j 
bers, Mrs. 'J. R. Martin, Mrs. W. E. | 
Ryan, Joe Pyron, District Judge 
Charles L, Klapproth, John Dabbs 
and Mrs. Paul Brown.

Directly following the leaving of 
the high school section of the mo • j 
.torcade, names of drivers not being'

obtained, J. Howard Hodge, District 
Attorney Bob Hamilton and James 
Kelly of Stanton, George Phillips, 
Cam L, Fannin, Boo Scruggs, Coun
ty Judge Elliott Barron, H, S. Col- 
lings, S. A. Debnam, Mrs. Iva M. 
Noyes, George Haltom, Mrs. Percy 
Bridgewater. Hal Grady, Miss Myr
tle Miller, Miss Elizabeth Wilson, 
B. N. Aycock. Harry and Charlie 
McClintic left.

Two of the most contrasting types 
of screen players will be seen as a 
new team of lovers when the Warn
er Bros, picture, “The House on 
56th Street,” comes to the Ritz thea
tre Sunday and Monday. They are 
Kay Francis and Gene Raymond, 
who play together for the first time.

Miss Francis is tall and stately, 
an extremely dark brunette with 
flashing dark eyes and hair almost 
jet black.

Raymond, on the other hand, is 
one of the few outright blond mas
culine screen players with flaxen 
hair and blue eyes. He acts as a 
remarkable foil to Miss Francis’ 
dark beauty and the contrast makes 
them an unusual combination.

Three other lovers who appear in 
the picture are all dark, however. 
These include Ricardo Cortez. John 
Halliday and William Boyd. Qther 
members of the cast are Margaret 
Lindsay, Frank McHugh. Sheila 
Terry, Phillip Faversham and Henry 
O’Neill.

The picture is a striving drama 
based on the novel by Joseph Sant- 
ley. It deals with the affairs in the 
life of a beautiful chorus girl 
whose career leads her from the 
theatre to a mansion on 5Gth Street, 
to prison and back to the mansion 
after it has changed into a fash
ionable speakeasy and gambling 
club.

Robert Florey directed the pic
ture from a screen play by Austin 
Parker and Sheridan Gibney.

Waffle Supper 
For Anti Club

Miss Annie Fay Dunagan was 
hostess to the Anti club Thursday 
with a 6 o'clock waffle supper and 
bridge party.

Miss Thalia Howell won high 
score in the games.

Playing were Misses Lois Walker, 
Marguerite Bivens, Lucille McMul- 
lan, Norda and Thalia Howell ana 
Alina Lee Norwood, Mines. John B. 
Mills and David Allen.

Mrs. Roy Parks 
Entertains for 
1928 Bridge Club

GALVESTON REBUILDS CLUB FOR FLAG 
CHASE; JUST MISSED PENNANT IN ’33

By TED II. MALOY 
United Press Staff Correspondent

GALVESTON. (U.R)—Galveston’s Buccaneers will send a rebuilt team 
into the Texas league this year in quest of the championship treasure 
they barely missed last season.

Only half of the 1933 team will return for spring practice, Manager 
William J. (Billy) Webb said in looking over his roster.

Two ace pitchers of last season went to larger clubs. Five other

George Darrow’s pitching attract- j j0jj ;s still a mystery. Webb said iie 
cd the Philadelphia Phillies and he is negotiating for a "good Class A 
was drafted. Chief Moore was sold man owned by a major league club.” ' 
down the river to pitch for Balti- There is a question whether the man 
more. Ira Hutchinson was sold to ; will be delivered before or during 
the Chicago White Sox, but will be tire spring training season, 
sent here on option April 5. . Players who will return to the

Others lost by Webb were First- team this year are: Governor, ccn-

Birthday Ball
(Continued from page 2)

extremities gave out an’ he had to 
walk home on his hands. One thing 
that made a hit was the short wait j 
between dances. The band kept the 
pot boilin’ right from the start an’ 
the affair was a splendid success, 
artistically and financially. Doc Ry
an an’ Marvin Ulmer actually never 
missed a dance. They are gettin’ so 
they know what to" do with their 
feet. They pick them up an’ put 
them down about where they be
long. They are gettin’ so they dance 
on their own feet instead of their 
partners feet. Maybe they are takin’ 
lessons.

Mrs. Roy Padks entertain,ed 
Thursday afternoon with an attrac
tive party for the 1928 club and 
guests.

White and silver were combined to 
form a color scheme for the affair, 
a George Washington party. Hand- 
painted covers adorned with pictures 
of the first president and favors 
of hatchets and cherries carried out 
the motif.

High club score in the bridge 
games went to Mrs. Harvey Sloan, 
high guest to Mrs. C. B. Addison 
and high cut to Mrs. Elliott Cow- 
den,

Those present were Mines. John B, 
Thomas, Don Sivalls, J. M. Cald ■ 
well, Wm. Simpson, Sloan, M. C. 
Ulmer, Fred Turner, Cowdcn, Ad
dison, John Dublin, J. M. Speed 
and Foy Proctor.

WEATHER FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Cloudy, rain 

in southwest portion, rain or 
snow in northwest portion, to
night; Saturday cloudy, prob
ably rain on south portion and 
rain or snow in north. Live
stock warnings in Panhandle.
A Belgian scientist has discov

ered a means of making yellow 
diamonds green by subjecting them 
to radium emanaitions; green dia
monds are very rare.

baseman Goldberg, Secondbasemun 
English, Catcher Connolly and Left- 
fielder Hufft. The latter was injur
ed permanently in an accident dur
ing the whites months.

Shortstop Keith Molesworth was 
traded to Baltimore at the close of 
last season for five players.

Several replacements have been 
made, Webb announced. Some of 
them appear certainties for regular 
places but others will have to win 
their posts.

Webb believes his outfield and 
catching has been strengthened since 
last year but his infield and pitch
ing staff remain a problem.

Six new pitchers will report for 
the spring practice. From them 
Webb hopes to build a staff to re
place the three veterans he lost. 
They are Gumbert, Liebhardt, Hub- 
bell, Gibbs, Stratton and Gaffney.

Gibbs is a Houston semi-pro play
er, Stratton was picked up from the 
Van Alstyne club of the Red River 
Valley league, and Gaffney was add
ed because of his good record in the 
sandlot leagues. The other three 
men are experienced in professional 
ball. Gumbert and Liebhardt will 
come from the Baltimore Orioles 
and Hubbell from the champion
ship Baton Rouge club of the Dixie 
league.

Joe Malay, first baseman owned 
by the New York Giants, will be 
delivered to the Buccaneers from 
New Orleans on an option April 1, 
Secretary James J. Tierney of the 
New York club has advised. Malay 
played last year with the Scranton 
club of the New York-Pennsylvania 
league.

Webb expects Moose Clabaugh to 
be the regular leftfielder and add 
to the club’s batting strength. He 
is no youngster. He is 30 years old, 
stands five feet 11 inches and 
weighs 175 pounds. Clabaugh has 
broken battling records in other 
good leagues, Webb said, and the 
Bucs look to him for strength on 
the firing line this season with his 
left-hand swinging.

Hal King, second baseman of the 
1933 Albany team in the Interna
tional league, probably will get the 
same assignment with the Bucca
neers. Although he is but 24 years 
old, he has played four years pro
fessional ball—one in the American 
association, two in the Western 
league and one in the International 
league. He batted .292 last season 
and his fielding was high. He bats 
left-handed, throws right-handed, is 
five feet eight inches tall and 
weighs 165 pounds.

Several youngsters will be in the 
scramble for the shortstop position. 
Dan Robertshaw, 22, a Duke uni
versity ace who Connie Mack took 
out of college, is one of the most 
likely contenders. R. H. Coombs, 
former star pitcher of the Phila
delphia Athletics, has predicted a 
great future for Robertshaw.

Speed Trapp is another bidder for 
the shortstop position who has at
tracted attention of Webb.

Bob Linton, regular catcher on 
the 1933 Baltimore team, will do 
most of the backstopping for the 
Buccaneers this year, Webb said. He 
is 28 years old, bats left-handed, 
throws right-handed and comes rec
ommended as a fine handler of 
pitchers.

Who will hold down the first base

ter field; Bell, right field; Moses, 
right field; Faussett, third base; •» 
Mealey, catcher; Thormahlen, Tubbs 
and Jorgens, pitchers.

Webb has high hopes for his re
built team and is eyeing the cham
pionship which the Bucs missed by * 
a nose last year when they were 
beaten out in the finals of the play
off series by the pennant winning 
San Antonio Missions.

HOME FOR 55 YEARS
>4

1
RUSK. {/¥).—Few Texans can 

equal the record of M. W. Arm
strong Jr., of Alto. He now sleeps 
in the same house, in the same 
room and on the same bed where 
he was born 55 years ago. All his 
life it has been home.

The house was built by his ma
ternal grandfather, S. T. Harrison, 
in 1856. Here Grandfather Harrison 
had his slave-boys hitch “ Old Bill” 
to the buggy in which he made his 
trips to Austin, while representing 
Cherokee county in the legislature 
from 1860 to 1865.

Flying Cadets Must 
Renounce Marriage

SAN ANTONIO (/Pi—Although’  
they must serve another year as 
flying cadets and be barred by army 
regulations from marrying during 
that time, only four of the 52 cadets 
who were .to have graduated from* 
the ail- corps advanced flying school 
Kelly field, February 20, asked to be 
discharged upon graduation.

The 48 cadets who remained in 
the service were sent to - tactical 
units for a year and then will be 
awarded reserve commissions and 
ordered to active duty for another 
year.

Heretofore the flying cadets have 
been commissioned in the air corps 
reserve upon graduation, and eacn 
graduation ceremony has been fol
lowed closely by several weddings. 
Now they will be forced to remain 
single through teliir first year with 
tactical organizations.

The cadets were sent to tactical 
units the day following graduation. 
Students in the observation section 
reported at Brooks field here for 
duty with the Twelfth Observation 
group. Cadets in the attack section 
went to Barksdale field at Shreve
port for service with the Third at
tack group. The pursuit -and bom
bardment flying cadets were sent to 
March field, Riverside. Calif.

Tlte Trans-Siberian railroad is 
10,000 miles long, and is the 
world’s longest.

NCE
LAWSON BROOKS 

And His
14-PIECE BAND

SATURDAY
HOTEL SETTLES 

Big Spring
Admission $1.10

A national anthem is being 
sought by the Union of South 
Africa.

Chickens — Turkeys j
Don’t wait and have diseased j 

fowls from worms—and losses front j 
blood-sucking lice, mites, fleas and' 
blue bugs this spring. Begin NOW 
to give STAR PARASITE REMOV- j 
ER in their drinking water for botli j 
fowls and baby chicks. It will keep 
them free of these destructive para
sites, their system toned up, their 
health and egg production good at 
a very small cost—or money refund
ed. City Drug Store. (Adv.)

CHUCK
WAGON
LUNCH

SON OF A GUN 
BARBECUE 

BEANS 
PIE

EVERY SATURDAY & 
SUNDAY

♦
COLD BEER
Sandwiches 

Short Orders

BROADW AY
CAMP

GARDENS
At the East City Limits

TODAY
Tomorrow

-------10-15-25*-------
ZANE GREY’S

“TO THE 
LAST M AN ”

A Paramount Picture - with
RANDOLPH SCOTT 
ESTHER RALSTON 
BUSTER CRABBE
Jack La Rue Noah Beery

AND
POPEYE THE SAILOR 

CARTOON
“ SOCK A BYE BYE” 

Chapter 11
TARZAN THE FEARLESS

SUN.-MON.

:

You’ll thrill to 
your h e a r  Ps 
depths at this 

^great star • in 
this new* 
different story’

Kav Ei v t f j y  rra n cis
with the four men she loved in

THE HOUSE ON 
56™  S T R E E T

RI CARDO CORTEZ 
J O H N  H A L L I D A Y  
G E N E  RAY M O N  D 

. W i L LI A M B O YD
in superb Warner Bros, cast!
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